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Language Missions Leaders
Examine Melting Pot Myth
I

By Patti step,.enson

I

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. (BP) __"Many ethnics in America have never 'melted,
a language missions
leader told Southern B:l.ptist leaders, missiologists and researchers at the 25th annual Language
Missions Leadership Conference.
I II

Oscar Ramo, director of language missions for the Southern Baptist Hane Mission lbard,
refuted the myth of America as a "melting PJt, and said because many ethnics have not
"melted, the "task is to weave the concept of GOO into the context of their culture."
II

II

Rano noted that baptisms, Sunday SChool growth and missions giving are increasing among
ethnic churches, but warned, "We will lose these churches in Southern B:l.ptist life if we don't
develop contextual language materials.
"Language and culture are cnndui ts for the gospel. The increasing ethnici ty of the
southern Baptist Convention calls for accelerating the developnent of language materials based,
rot only on the financial return of the investment, but on the spiritual enrichment of ethnic
America."
He called for the deve10pnent of a language materials cnnsortitnn by the state conventions
and SBC agencies to augment prod.uction of contextual materials "urgently needed" by SBC
cnngregations ministering to 81 ethnic groups in the U.S.

Noting that "lTOre than 90 percent of the Hane Mission lbard S ministry is among ethnic
.Arnericans" (Hose woo emigrated from other countries and became American ci tizens), RaTIo
declared that "Southern Baptists greatest challenge will be to reach the American ethnics who
were rorn here, but woo also identify with a language-culture group." At present, he said,
"We re only making J?I'ogress among the American Indian and deaf groups among American ethnics."
I

I

I

Rano praised sfOnsorship as an
cnngregation, but commented that in
r.arent, has smothered the mission s
"to let their ethnic child grow up"
I

effective means of encouraging a fledgling ethnic
sane cases "the sp::msoring church, like an overprotective
growth." He estimated. that an effort bj sp:>nsoring churches
could produce 1,000 language-culture churches in one year.

Rano also ackna.-.r1edged the trend toward formation of separate ethnic Baptist fellowships,
p:Lrticula.rly in url:Y.m areas. "To deny them this priv.i1ege is to negate B:l.ptist roli ty," Rona
warned.
Citing HMB forecasts for growing ethnic PJp1lations in the south and the ci ties in the
coming decade, Rorno outlined a three-fold strategy for prod.ucing 3,508 additional ethnic
oongregations by the year 2000. The plan includ.es establishing 7,074 new units of work,
converting 150 transitional churches into language churches, and organizing 1, 000 existing
missions into churches.
To reach that goal as part of the SBC ernp,.asis on having 50,000 churches at the turn of
the century, "we must change the way we think a1::out expecting every new work to beCClllle a chtU"ch
wi thin £i ve years," Rano contended. "Southern Baptists must learn to water ethnic churches as

well as to plant them. ,0
-more-
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Another speaker at the four-day conference, Orlando Costas, missions professor at Eastern
Baptist Theological Seminary in Philad lPtia, challenged SOuthern Baptists to remember that
"you also were once outsiders, on the fringe as a religious ministry," and urged f8I'ticipants
"to find ecclesiastical pluralism within the ronds of Christian love. If you fail, SOuthern
Baptists will have no future."
Costas also examined the implications of "liberation theology" as a movement gaining
sUP.J;Ort among same Christian groups in Third World oountries. "Liberation theology frees
religion from its ivory tOIler and plts it in the center of the practice of the Christian
faith," Costas o'bserved. "It transforms the church from a p:'lWerful institution into a
communi ty which identifies itself with the cross."
The conference highlighted Southern Baptist work among Europaan Americans. In reviewing
the discrimination and hardships faced by earlier European immigrants, Ramo issued a strong
call for Southern Baptists to be sensi ti ve to the same plight endured by oontemp::>rary refugees
from Hai ti and Southeast Asia.

Gerhard Claas, general secretary of the Baptist World Alliance, observed that "many
Europeans wonder why Baptists in the U.S. seem to be in oompeti tion instead of cooperation."
C!aas enoouraged Southern Baptists to remember that "inerrancy of the Bible and the Moral
Majori ty are great, but people come to your churches to see Jesus."
GP..rald Palmer, HMB vice president for missions, praised "the singular devotion of our
ethnic leaders in th~ SBC to bringing their own peoples to know Christ."
Palmer attributed the growth of the 8MB I S language missions program to "strategy
oontinui ty wi trout stagnation" and "planned progress that ,Permi tted sp:mtaneous expansion." He
affirmed his commitment to Bold Mission Thrust c;pals, stressing that "Jesus didn't qualify the
Great Cc:mmission by telling us to 'go into all the world--if you can. "'
The 1982 Language Missions "M:lsaic Award" was presented to Bobbie Sordll, director of
education division at Southern Baptist Wanan' s Missionary Union, for her efforts in developing
language materials for WMU wanen in SOC ethnic churches.

Baptist Pioneer
Treadway Dies
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~C:;HVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--eharles F. Treadway, pioneer in Southern Baptist Vacation Bible
SCh<x>l and deacon ministry training, died Feb. 23, follCMing a two-year l:attle with cancer.

Treadway, 67, retired in 1980 from the church administration department of the Southern
Baptist Stmday School Board 1::ut was still in high demand as a leader of deacon ministry
conferences around the oorntry.
Before moving to Nashville in 1952, Treadway was a p;lstor in his native Mississippi.
While working at the Sunday School Board, he was intedm pastor in 28 churches and was
instrumental in starting the Brentwood and Crievewood Baptist churches.
Because of his outstanding work at the Southern Baptist education and publishing agency
and his ciJntributions to the Nashville community, Treadway was honored early in 1980
as a Career. pror:essional Employee of the board.
He was a. gca.duate of Mississippi College, and earned the 'Th.M. and Ph.D. degrees from
Sout.hern D:Jptist 'I1Y201ogical Seminc-rry, where he was a teaching fellON for Gai.nes S. Dobbins i:1
religious education.

Treadway is survived by his wife, Ruby~ two sons, Richard, a Nashville psychiatrist, and
,Jinuny, an English professor at Samford University in Birmingham, Ala. ~ two brothers, Marcus and
IicMard, roth of Hollandale, Miss. ~ a sister, Eula Wiley of Waverly, Ohio~ and five
grandchildren .
The family requests that gifts, in lieu of flowers, be made to the Charles F. Treadway
Memorial Fund, in O"lre of First Baptist Church, Nashville, Tenn., for a ministry.
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canputer Malfunction
Jams Swi tchboard, Too
DALIAc; (BP)--A canputer malfunction causErl a traffic jam at the switchkoard of the
Southern Baptist Annuity Board.

The mal function delayed the lX'Sting time of 11Dl"l.thly insurance Fftyments 'by participants in
the 1.x:lard' s insurance program, and many ptrtieipants received lapae nodces.
As the lapse notices went out, hurdreds of phone calls came in. Fairy Holmes, switchl:oard
supervisor, said the l:xJard received more than 600 p,one calls in a single day.

"rrhat far

exce~s

our busiest day ever," she added.

Telecc.mnunications supervisor Danna Sharp said 90
cxmcern.ed problems with insurance notices.

pr-~n':ent.

of the incaning toll-free calls

sane callers failed to I"each the Annui ty Board a.fter all(~»ling the J;h:>ne to ring as many
as 25 times. "Ow: telethone system will continue to ring when all the circuits are rosy,"
said Holmes. "When the line is available, the call is autoltCl.ti.cally transferred to an
operator."
Annui ty Board };resident Darold H. Morgan, woo urged pll"ticipmts to be patient until the
technical error can be corrected, said: "Members WOO have kept their payments current will not
lose their coverage."

He advised ];8rticipants to keep the payments current, using the latest information they
have to determine due date, amount and address for sending in p:lymp.nts.

"steI?S are being taken to alleviate the problem,"
call will 'be answered. in the order received."
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SOuthern Baptists Aid
El Salvador's Refugees

he added.

"Please don't hang up: your
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RICHMJND, Va. (BP)--southern Baptists oontinue to minister in violence-wracked El Salvador

through refugee relief funds, Christian literature distribution and a steady missionary
presence.
The Foreign Mission Board recently released $25,000 in general and hunger relief funds (in
addition to $23,000 FCeviously released) to aid Salvadorans who are refugees in their own
oountry.

'!'he money has been channeled through the Evangelical Relief and Emergency canmi ttee
(CESAD), a group of Salvadoran evangelicals woo administer local and international funds to aid
a1:::out 16,000 salvadorans per month, said Da1 Ka.mrnerdiener, the bJard's director for middle
Amari ca and the Caribbean.
'Ih:>ugh Southern Baptists two missionary couples in El Salvador are resp:>nsible primarily
for a thriving Christian literature ministry, they also work closely with CESAD in helping
salvadoran refugees displaced from their h:>mes as a result of fighting.
I

Kannnerdiener said Ernie and Lee Ann McAnich, fran Alabama, and Bill and Libby stennett
from Virginia and Washington, D.C., continue to affirm that news re1X'rted fran El Salvador is
worse than the actual situation--"that living there one does not get the same impressioo he
would get reading re1X'rts of massacres and atroci ties. "
But they take precautions to ensure their safety, stayi.ng within the capital city of San
Salvador most of the time l1CM, he added.
"It would be inaccurate to p::>rtray it as wsiness as usual," Kanunerdiener said.
}/Ou're there you hear l:cmbs explcxiing; you hear rifle and machine gunfire.

"When

"NO human being would re unaffected by that. But oontinually the word comes ba.ck, 'What
we're doing is of such imp:>rtance that it's \\Orth the risk that is inVOlved,'" he said.

-3D-
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Must Pay Social security
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By Larry Chesser

WMHIN:m:N (BP)--The U.s. Supreme Court reversed a Pennsylvania District COurt ruling
which had relieved employers and employees wb;:) are members of the Old Order Amish religion from
l;8I'ticipltion in the nation I s SOCial security system.
Present federal law exempts self-employed members of the Old Order Amish fran compulsory
Social Security rarticipation. In 1980, the Western pennsylvania District Court sided with a
self-employed Amish farmer and carpenter wOO oontended that imp::>sition of Social security taxes
on hi.s Amish employees violated their free exercise of religion rights.
Old order Amish maintain that lxJth payment of SOCial Security taxes and receipt of such
benefi ts oonflict with their religious belief requiring members of their fai th to provide for
other members.
But the nation I s high court, in an opinioo. written by Chief Justice Warren E. Burger,
rejected the district oourt decision, ruling that the exemption fran SOCial security
pu'ticipation granted. by Coogress applies only to self-employed members of the Old Order Amish.
'!'he high oourt' s opinicn granted that compulsory p:irticipation in the Social security
system "interferes" with the free exercise rights of the Amish rot declared that "not all
bJrdens on religion are unconstitutialal." "'!'he state," the court added, "may justify a
limi tation an religious liberty by sh::Jwing that it is essential to accanplish an overriding

g:>vernmental interest."
The governmental interest in this case is apparent, the justices declared. Warning that
voluntary participation "l«)U1d undermine" the system, they stated that "mandatory pu-ticipation
is indispensable to the fiscal vitality of the Social Security system."

The court held further that it would be difficult to accamnadate the comprehensive
national retirement program with "myriad. exceptions flCMing from a wide variety of religious
beliefs."
"'rhe tax system could oot function if denaninations were allcwed to challenge the tax
sy.stem because tax payments were spent in a manner that violates their religious beliefs," the
justices declared.

"Because the broad p..1blic interest in maintaining a sound tax system is of such a high
o.rder, religious belief in oonflict with piyment of taxes affords no resis for resisting the
tax," the opinion oonclmed.
Burger was joined in the opinion by all other members of the high court except Justice
John Paul Stevens woo filed a concurring opinioo.
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Difficult pressures, Standards,
Can Lead to Ministerial Surnout
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By Jim IDiIry

NASHVIILE, Tenn. O~p)--'IWo Southern Baptist pastors confronting ~nout in the ministry
say time pres.ure and secular standards of measurement imposed on the ehurdh are lignificant
pr.o~ems for ministers.
F1~ Higginbotham, calvary Baptist Church, Batesville, Mill., and Sill oakley, First
Baptist Church, piggott, Arle., ages 4S and 50, respectively, attended a seninar at the Baptilt
sunday SChcx>l Board wi th 31 others to learn to be more effective and caring leader. of their
congregations. Problema they recognized as pranpting professiaw.l b.1rnout incl\J1e depression,
internal conflict, breakdown in relatiaUlhips wi th family and church In8tIberl, overworle and
rationalization for missed goals.

oakley, wl'o has been pastor of six churches and is a former employee of the Baptist State
Ccxwention of Michigan, described himself as a perfectiCXlist, faced by an inner canpul.sion to
accomplish all tasles in the church. R8cx:lgnizinq these symptans helps him deal with the
inevi table stress of failure when sane tasles are left undone.
For Higginbotham, wh:) has been pastor of seven churches, the pressure of preparation for
preaching three times each week and leading a one-hour Sible stu:1y are ~imary sources of his
frustration. The preacher must "produce" if he ie to be perceived as eucoessful, a "problem
created. by secular standards of measurement imposed on the church," he said.

"People 100le at the l::.Ulget, the nunber of baptisms, ohurch growth and SUnday SCho:>l
attemance," echoed. oakley. "In our denaninatial', a pastor is expected to produce. These are
the things that are measureable, yet I'm not sure they are always the met imp:>rtant.
oalc1ey and Hi99inl,x)tham also agreed that age restrictions set by pastor search oommi ttees
are a cxmstant souroe of frustratioo and pressure for men their age.
"We'VI set the standard in the southern Baptist Cmventia'l that a man at age 45 is akout
through," 0&1c1ey said, primarily referring to mobility and acoeptabil1 ty to churChes s88leing
p?1Stors. "we are roth at the age where we have to do a lot of praying arout God's intentia1
for our lives. I believe God will ta1ce oare of it, bJt worrying aoout i~ gives me stress."
"I I m in a p:>si tien at my age to be the best pastor I I ve ever been 1::lecause of the
experiences I've gone through," Higginbotham added. "Yet this is the age Where churches don't
want :you. The pastorate is the ally :r:rofes8ioo I 1cnow Where a person Cldesn' t continue to
advance. II

Another resp:Xlsibi1i ty that eats pelstars , time and creates severe stress is an increasing
counseling load. Sermon preparatioo, visi tatioo, administration and pl~ing leave little time
for talking with members about p r o b l e m s . ,
"HeM do }lOU tell a member }lOU love and oare for that }lOU just don't have time to dea1 with
his problem?" oakley asked. "It gives me a deep sense of ac:Pny to turn I saneone dc.wn."

Higginb::>tham is his church I s ally staff member. Motivating and enlisting volunteers,
attending camnittee meetings and preparing for sernons often leave him frustrated because ther
just are not enough oours in the day.
"In a church with one staff member, the pastor has to initiate the activity,- whether it is
recreation, fellcwship, education or Bible sttrly," Higgintotham said. "You also have to be a
participmt in all the activities."
Participation in tlnse activities pranpts more stress for the c:ne-staff-member pastor
because it saps time required for sermQ1 prep:ll'ation.
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